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From the Boardroom 

Chipping Sodbury Town football would like to welcome 
Tuffley Rovers football club and all their committee mem-
bers and spectators   to The Ridings for this weekends 
game.   

It has been a very busy Bank Holiday for the team and club. 
Unfortunately, without a win from the two games. Thank 
you to all the Committee members, management team and 
players who gave up their valuable time to put on and play 
these games.   

The start has not gone the way we would have hoped; what 
is the saying? Rome wasn’t built in a day!   

Jeff and his team are working tirelessly behind the scenes to 
bring the success to the club that it deserves. Regardless of 
the situation the team find themselves in, we are going to be 
successful because of the time and effort everyone has put 
in.   All the effort, all the hard work, will pay off.  The team 
that will take to time to develop and will grow in strength 
especially with the players that we have in the squad. It is a 
time to stand together as one team, one club and play your 
way out of trouble...why not start the winning streak today!  

This weekend also finds the start of the season for The Re-
serves, A Team and Ladies teams.  

We wish them all the very best for the coming year. If you 
arrive a bit early, why not have walk up to the top pitch to 
see the A Team in action  



 

Although, this is the beginning of the end of restrictions we 
cannot be complacent in our approach to keeping everyone safe 
as possible. With high Covid-19 infection rates in South 
Gloucestershire and hospitalisations continuing to increase, it is 
important we all remain vigilant about the risk of exposure to 
Covid-19. Please take time to read the clubs risk assessment (on 
our website).  

Wish you all a very enjoyable afternoon at the Ridings.   

STAY SAFE! 

The Sods Committee 

 



CHIPPING SODBURY TOWN HISTORY 
In the summer of 1959 Cliff Phelps decided it was time football association was brought back to the 
town. It had been six long years since the boys of the town had donned the Blue & White of Sodbury 
in the Western League. After several meetings at The Bell Inn (Now Brooks Bar & Kitchen) the new 
club was formed. Major L.M.Harris was President, Mr. E Purbrick Chairman, Mr. C Phelps Vice 
Chairman, Club Captain Dennis Greenaway and Youth Captain Michael Boulton. In the initial 
1959/60 season they entered a senior team into The Dursley & Wotton League and a team into the 
Youth Section. The following season Sodbury joined the Bristol and District League and throughout 
the 60's remained in Division 3. 
 
The 1970's began with relegation, when we finished bottom of Division 3 and the slump continued in 
1971/72 Season when finishing bottom of Division 4. The Mid 70's saw a few changes and the 
ground work of the team today. Mike Fox became player Manager and 'The Sods' began a Sunday 
Side. In the 1976/77 Season, Sodbury finished third in Division 5 and gained promotion. The 
1978/79 Season saw us go one better and finished runners-up of Division 4. To finish the decade off 
and celebrate twenty years of the club's rebirth, we won the Championship of Division 3 in 1979/80. 
 
The 1980's began were the 70's left off and a fourth place finish gave Sodbury promotion to Bristol 
and District Division 1. 1981/82 saw the rebirth of our Reserve side and by the end of the season, the 
1st's had gained promotion to the Senior Division. From Division 5, to the Senior League in six 
seasons. The first season in the Senior division was mid-table finish and the end of the season saw 
Mike Fox's testimonial and an Ashton Gate appearance against Mangotsfield united. The following 
season we finished third. After finishing 15th in 1985/86 we were relegated to Division 1, where we 
remained until finishing runners up in 1988/89. 
 
The 1990's kicked off with a third place finish and promotion to the Bristol Premier Combination 
Div 1. in 1990/91. The early 90's saw a new clubhouse and changing rooms built with Players and 
Committee members contributing their trades. A fourth place finish and the winning of the Premier 
cup in 1992/93 was the clubs best season so far. The Sods remained in Division 1 until the end of the 
nineties, when they were promoted to the Premier Division for the 1999/00 Season. 
 
The 2000's and after 3 seasons in the Premier, the Sods were relegated at the end of 2001/02 season. 
A new manager and new era began in 2002/03. Les Underdown and his Assistant Jeff Clark both ex
-players with the club took over the reins. A mid table finish in their first season, saw Les leave and 
left Jeff in the hot seat. The following season saw another mid-table finish and the Reserves become 
Champions with the exciting players  now in the squad. 2004/05 ended in a disappointing third place 
but the club now had a third team as well. The following season, the previous year was forgotten 
when the club won the Championship and promoted back to the Premier division. A mid table fin-
ish in the Premier division and the other 2 teams both winning promotion was a good season in 
2006/07.  2007/08 became the clubs most successful season, when the first's won the Championship 
of the Premier and the reserves Champions of Bristol & District division 1. The first season and a 
change of manager in the Gloucestershire county league and the team finished bottom of the league, 
only winning 5 games. Even though the club finished bottom, they were not relegated. Mark Sten-
ner was appointed manager and he started the steady march up the County league. 



 
 
 
The 2010's has produced the club's most successful time in their history. Mark Stenner had taken 
the team to a third place finish in the County league in 2010/11. After his departure early the follow-
ing season, Scott Gibson took over. A disappointing bottom place finish was followed by two seasons 
of rebuilding and climbing the league. Karl Reese was appointed new manager at the beginning of 
2014/15 season and in his first season had promoted the club from the County league to the dizzy 
heights of Western League football with a third place finish. Not a bad start for the new gaffer but 
with some new faces and playing great football, we went 1 better the following season and won the 
Western League Division 1 Championship. 2016/17 and the Western League Premier division was 
tough but a very creditable 13th position and competing in the F.A.Vase was our most successful 
season so far. 2017/18 was going to be a massive mountain to climb. Karl had left the club and also 
half the first team had departed to pastures new. Enter Neil Simons our new gaffer, a season in the 
Western league to take on with half a team and to make things a little more difficult, your first game 
is the clubs first ever game in the F.A.Cup. The season ended with a 13th place finish, an FA Cup 
victory and a quarter final place in the GFA Challenge trophy. Early in the 2018/19 Season Neil 
decided to leave the club and shortly afterwards we appointed our present manager Joe White and 
his assistant Steve. At the end of the season under his leadership, the club had finished 10th in the 
Western League and had the best run in the FA cup in the clubs history. The club were successful in 
their appeal against the Hellenic League, sideways move by the F.A. So 2019/20 season was in the 
Western League Premier. The uncertainty of which League we would be playing in, unsettled the 
players and so several departed  the Club before a ball was kicked that Season. Three weeks before 
the season started the club also lost our Manager and his Assistant. Justin Bishop & Scott Gibson 
took control of the 1st team as Caretaker management and remained there until the League came to 
an abrupt halt. The F.A. announced on 26th March 2020 that the Step 1-7 game and all grass-
roots football leagues and competition under its umbrella had ended, as a result of the Coronavirus 
(COVID-19) Pandemic. All results for the season would be expunged. 
 
The 2020’s begin with Jeff Roberts and his team, Drew, Sean & Nick steering the 1st Team. The 
season was to be curtailed due to Covid-19. The 2021/22 season is now looking more promising with 
the new FA restructuring of the leagues; the football club can now begin their journey together with 
Jeff and his team in the Hellenic League -Premier Division. This is exciting times for the club and 
who knows where it will end! 
 
For the rest of the club -  The Reserves have a new manager in Justin Carpenter having taken over 
from Les Theobald who is now concentrating on General Secretary duties. Justin is an ex Sodbury 
member of the club who had a successful period at Brimsham Green and who is entrusted now to 
take the team to the Gloucester County League.  The A team is still under the guidance of Ricky 
Gray who has seen the team move up the league ladder to the Bristol and District Senior Division; 
highest ever achieved by the A team.  
 
The Women are in their second season in the South West Regional League (Tier 3). Hopefully this 
season manager Jake Scanlon and his team like everyone will have an undisrupted season.  Jake has 
high hopes for promotion from this group.  
 
The two Under18 teams, one midweek and one Sunday are under the stewardship of Mark Lloyd 
and Steve Woodruff (midweek) and Brian Cook (Sunday).  Both teams are in the process of finalis-
ing their squads ready for the start. The football club hopes that some of these boys will eventually 
be playing for the Senior Mens teams.  
 
The Committee have worked tirelessly over the enforced break to update and move for-
ward the club. We are all volunteers and always welcome more people to join this fantas-
tic club.  



 

st

CHIPPING SODBURY TOWN COMMITTEE 
  
PRESIDENT – Jeff Harper 
CHAIRMAN – Mike Fox 
VICE CHAIRMAN – Rich Bisp 
TREASURER – Gary Walters 
DEPUTY TREASURER – Sandra King 
CLUB SECRETARY – Les Theobald 
FIXTURE SECRETARY – Les Theobald 
CLUB MANAGER – Scott Gibson 
BAR MANAGER – Diane Walters 
COMMERCIAL MANAGER – Mark Lloyd 
1  TEAM MANAGER – Jeff Roberts 
RESERVE TEAM MANAGER – Justin Carpenter 
A TEAM MANAGER – Ricky Gray 
LADIES MANAGER – Jake Scanlon 
UNDER 18 MIDWEEK MANAGERS – Steve Woodruff & 
Mark Lloyd 
UNDER  18 SUNDAY MANAGER – Brian Cook 
 
MEMBERS – Geoff Endicott, Andy Newell, Jason Rundle & 
Terry Voisey  



 

 



WANTED   
Chipping Sodbury 
Ladies Team are 

looking for 2  quali-
fied coaches to join 
the coaching team.  

Previous experi-
ence in the adults 

game.   
Please contact Jake:- 

07807078339  



SUPPORT LOCAL FOOTBALL 

UP THE SODS 

 

SODBURY’S FINEST 

THE 
SODS 

MERCHANDISE   

Why not visit 
our on line club 

shop’s 
 

www.boca.uk.com 
www.doughillardsports.co.uk 

   

 







CHIPPING  
SODBURY TOWN 

          Luke Roberts 

         Brandon Powell 

         Ellis McSharry 

         Liam Cann 

         Matty Tanner 

         Keane Ashwood 

         Josh Pandolfino 

         Jonah Beer 

         Ibrahima Diallo 

         Sol Pryce 

         Aysa Corrick 

         Kye Simpson 

         Connor Waldon 

         Lewis Bezer 

         Ashton Squire 

         Shomari Sengor 

         Loui Millard 

Colour: Black & White Shirts, Black Shorts, Black & White Socks 

Goalkeeper Jersey: Green 

Manager: Jeff Roberts 

Assistant: Andrew Youngsam 

Coach: Sean McSharry   Physio: Ken Purnell 

REFEREE - Andrew Lincoln   



TUFFLEY ROVERS 
Callum Brain 

Laurie McNally 

Warren Mann (capt.)  

Xander Jones 

 Isaac Lawrence 

Harry Morgan 

Joe Shutt 

Dominik Kent 

Aaron Basford 

 Liam Smith 

 Dion Ellis-Clark 

Demilade Yussuf 

Tomos Shyamapant 

Billy Romais 

Yeshaya Lomotey 

Jack Copland (GK) 

Colours: Claret & Blue shirts; Claret shorts; Claret & White socks 

GoalKeeper Jersey: Grey  

 

Manager: Rich Cox 

Asst Manager: Ritchie Warden 

Coach: Dave Strain   Physio: Ashleigh Watson 

ASSISTANTS - Terry Cleasby and Adrian Forrester
                          



Club History 

The late Donal E Hall founded Tuffley Rovers FC in 1929.  The Club’s 
Headquarters were in a former railway carriage, which served as Mr Hall’s 
Book and Shoe repair shop on the Stroud Road at Tuffley in the City of 
Gloucester.  The Club started its playing life in the North Gloucestershire 
League.  Senior XI Championship honours included that of the North 
Gloucestershire League and Stroud and District League (4 times) and in 
1987/1988 the Club were Champions of the Gloucestershire Northern Sen-
ior League and gained promotion to the Gloucestershire County League. 

After two seasons of consolidation the Club won the County League Title in 
1990/1991, their application to join the Hellenic League was successful and 
they were accepted into Hellenic Division One.  Progress continued as in 
the 1992/1993 season Rovers were Champions of Division One and also 
Division One League Cup Winners and after promotion competed in the 
Premier Division of the Hellenic League from 1993/1994, regularly finish-
ing in the top half of the table. The 1998/1999 season saw Tuffley win the 
Norman Matthew's Floodlit Cup defeating Carterton Town in the final. 
Whilst the Club enjoyed this success, the 2nd XI and 3rd XI also gained 
promotion and championship honours.  The 1998/1999 season saw the 2nd 
XI win the Northern Senior League and reach the finals of both the County 
Cup and League Cup, unfortunately losing out on both occasions. Promo-
tion, however, was not possible as reserve teams were not allowed at that 
point to enter the Gloucestershire County League and progress further up 
the pyramid system.   

The Club continued to thrive in the Hellenic League and managed to win 
the Floodlit Cup again in the 2002/2003 season defeating Brackley Town 
over two legs in the final. However, the ever changing ground grading re-
quirements, if the club was to remain in the Hellenic League, and the finan-
cial strain these improvements imposed on the Club forced Tuffley Rovers 
to make the decision to withdraw from the Hellenic League in 2005 and 
settle for local football in Gloucestershire.   

.   



 

 

 

After a difficult start Rovers were crowned champions of Division 2 of the Northern 
Senior League in the 2005/2006 season and were promoted to Division 1. After a 
slow start the team put together a consistent run and managed to claim the Division 1 
Title as well as win the GFA Senior Amateur Cup and reach the final of the Reg 
Davis Memorial League Cup.  

A return to the Gloucestershire County League followed and the club finished a very 
creditable 4th place (2007/8) but the summer of 2008 saw a number of senior players 
retire. The next season, a much younger side finished a slightly disappointing 11th 
but with a year's experience gained the Rovers challenged again at the top of the 
table for most of the next season before finishing 3rd.   

The 2010/11 season saw some variable performances in the league, with a final fin-
ishing position of 6th, followed by a third place finish in 2011/12. The 2012/13 Sea-
son marked an improvement for the club. After challenging for league championship 
honours all season, the club couldn't quite maintain the form to secure the title, fin-
ishing second. However, this was enough to gain promotion to the Hellenic League 
Division One (West) for the 2013/14 season.   

On their return to the Hellenic League, The Rovers saw a season that witnessed 
some turmoil –  including the departure of manager, Doug Foxwell – to record a 
decent sixth place finish and some good cup results.   

This was followed up with the Runners’-up spot in 2014/15 and promotion back to 
the Hellenic Premier Division, exactly ten years after they had withdrawn from the 
League. 



Uhlsport Hellenic League 
Premier Division. 

Results 

 

Monday 30th August 

Bishops Cleeve 3—5  Malvern Town 

Bradford Town 0—2 Westbury United 

Brimscombe & Thrupp 3—1 Fairford Town 

Chipping Sodbury 0—3 Cribbs 

Corsham Town 4 —0 Calne Town  

Hallen 1—3 Roman Glass St George  

Hereford Lads Club 1—2 Westfields 

Longlevens AFC 2—2 Tuffley Rovers 

Shrivenham 0—1 Royal Wootton Bassett Town 

Thornbury Town 4—3 Lydney Town 

For up to date information on the Uhlsport Hellenic 
League please visit www.thehellenicleague.co.uk 

 



Uhlsport Hellenic League Premier Division. 

League Table as at 1st September 2021 

Position 
Team P W D L GD PTS 

1 Cribbs 7 6 0 1 10 18 

2 Brimscombe & Thrupp 5 4 1 0 10 13 

3 Longlevens AFC 6 4 1 1 9 13 

4 Corsham Town 6 4 1 1 8 13 

5 Bishops Cleeve 6 4 1 1 5 13 

6 Royal Wootton Bassett 
Town 6 3 2 1 3 11 

7 Malvern Town 4 3 1 0 5 10 

8 Bradford Town 5 3 0 2 1 9 

9 Fairford Town 8 3 0 5 -3 9 

10 Roman Glass St George 6 2 1 3 0 7 

11 Westbury United 4 2 1 1 0 7 

12 Westfields 5 2 1 2 -2 7 

13 Thornbury Town 7 2 1 4 -8 7 

14 Shrivenham 5 2 0 3 -1 6 

15 Calne Town 5 2 0 3 -5 6 

16 Chipping Sodbury Town 6 1 1 4 -5 4 

17 Hereford Lads Club 6 1 1 4 -5 4 

18 Lydney Town 5 1 0 4 -4 3 

19 Tuffley Rovers 4 0 1 3 -4 1 

20 Hallen 6 0 0 6 -14 0  

https://fulltime.thefa.com/displayTeam.html?divisionseason=920377121&teamID=802078208
https://fulltime.thefa.com/displayTeam.html?divisionseason=920377121&teamID=39263067
https://fulltime.thefa.com/displayTeam.html?divisionseason=920377121&teamID=368081279
https://fulltime.thefa.com/displayTeam.html?divisionseason=920377121&teamID=48425646
https://fulltime.thefa.com/displayTeam.html?divisionseason=920377121&teamID=722503717
https://fulltime.thefa.com/displayTeam.html?divisionseason=920377121&teamID=906126168
https://fulltime.thefa.com/displayTeam.html?divisionseason=920377121&teamID=906126168
https://fulltime.thefa.com/displayTeam.html?divisionseason=920377121&teamID=451896032
https://fulltime.thefa.com/displayTeam.html?divisionseason=920377121&teamID=848269998
https://fulltime.thefa.com/displayTeam.html?divisionseason=920377121&teamID=928700203
https://fulltime.thefa.com/displayTeam.html?divisionseason=920377121&teamID=851471167
https://fulltime.thefa.com/displayTeam.html?divisionseason=920377121&teamID=553214506
https://fulltime.thefa.com/displayTeam.html?divisionseason=920377121&teamID=844657980
https://fulltime.thefa.com/displayTeam.html?divisionseason=920377121&teamID=133241946
https://fulltime.thefa.com/displayTeam.html?divisionseason=920377121&teamID=839650628
https://fulltime.thefa.com/displayTeam.html?divisionseason=920377121&teamID=184943683
https://fulltime.thefa.com/displayTeam.html?divisionseason=920377121&teamID=903647754
https://fulltime.thefa.com/displayTeam.html?divisionseason=920377121&teamID=377306648
https://fulltime.thefa.com/displayTeam.html?divisionseason=920377121&teamID=559454502
https://fulltime.thefa.com/displayTeam.html?divisionseason=920377121&teamID=82158385
https://fulltime.thefa.com/displayTeam.html?divisionseason=920377121&teamID=869099625


Thank you to our new away match kit sponsor 
PGS—Premier Groundwork Solutions. 

 



“THE SODS” IN DAYS GONE 
by 1959-60 season 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The Sods are looking for people to join their club, if you can 
spare a few hours a week why not come along and help us! 

We are looking for:- 

Qualified Football Coach to join our Management Team of our 
Ladies Team. 

Social Media Manager; to update all our social media accounts 
before, during and after all games. 

Match Day Programme designer and manager. 

General helpers during match days, to help out on the gate, 
marshals and in the bar/hospitality area. 

If you are interested in any of these positions please email in-
fo@cstfc.co.uk 









 

OUR  

OFFICIAL 

CLUB SPONSOR 

Tool Design & Manufacture (Yate) Ltd 
Lawrence Drive 
Stover Trading Estate 
Yate 
Bristol 
BS37 5PG 
 
Tel: +44 (0)1454 313961 
Fax: +44 (0)1454 273442 
Email: sales@tdmyateltd.co.uk 


